these trends point to its increased use in engineering design of difficult, unusual, or extreme geotechnical engineering design.
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SHAKING TABLE SYSTEM FOR GEOTECHNICAL CENTRIFUGE THE NEED
Because of the increasing constructions of large-scaled and important structures on soft grounds especially in bay area development, it has become very necessary to investigate the seismic ground behavior. One effective method of studying such behavior is to conduct shaking table tests under a centrifugal field using a model specified from the actual structure in accordance with the similarity law, so as to allow economic evaluation of alternative designs, investigation of complex problem areas, and validation of numerical methods with instrumented physical models. 
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STATUS
Direct application to specific engineering design historically has been reserved for large projects, which justify the time and expense involved. These have included, for example, offshore foundation design in the oil industry; large span bridge pier foundation design; seismic and non-seismic design of embankment dams; and seismic design of bridge foundations and waste disposal facilities. However, the frequency with which it is used by large design-construct firms internationally is increasing, especially in Japan. Together
